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Kntered feadleton postoBce seceond-clas- s

matter.

He's true God who's true to
man: wherever wrong
done.

humblest aud weak-
est, 'neath

That wrong also done to
and yare slaves most
'base

Whose lote of right theru--solve-

their
James Russell Lowell.
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Johnson The call lwse a
. ,i, Pendleton remint'sly iwu . ..... .... .... , -

'bill, gave to a Portland paper yes-

terday.
that Interview Sir. Johnson

makes the startling statement that
the portage road bill was never in

.

unanswerablen"tended road, !

. .. them be
merely or ' i

here. It humlliatlnr
to hurry government . . . ... - ....

building ship eannl at th

.50

St.

rades.
intimated tliat the portage hill

sllould be repealed and ap-

propriation provided by It applied to

purchase of a right of way

ship canal.

What is that of

Eastern Oregon hear?
Is this another link ilisap- -

long living Jin

during
iw!rs of this section have been the.
mercy transportation trust!

Was legislature juggling with

Eastern Oregon when that law was!

passed? simply bait, false;
promise, never be fultllled? Was;

pittance flung to the ieople
this section, appease them, while

Oregon counties
filching the state treasury every

personal appropriation which could

lie imagined? And Mr. Johnson,
author of bill, and member

the legislature in county which

be benefited the law, simply

tool of the interests opposed to
pass- - seeiTIS

nntirishment
This portage Hwf uu,Jt frequently

quicker than any other scheme
relief that has yet been proposed.

The believe virtue, and

had hoped speedy completion.

promise made laBt

legislature tuat this section the
sistc receive recognition,

this portage bill.
The Oregon have

had hand state treasury ever
since territory

Schools, public improvements
and other local and personal Interests

have received prompt attention
from past legislatures. Ore-

gon has paid her state taxes,
build 'up the Western counties and

taken whatever bone has
'thrown her politicians.

this portage railroad the coun-

ties Oregon had hoped

receive temporary least.
They had hoped aide reach
the markets Portland with

part the profits labor loft over
bring homo, after hills were

paid.
N'ow this hope doomed

disappointment. Those
who were friends havo

'admitted the duplicity their ac-

tions, and Eastern Qregon
where .was before the portage bill

nroiiosed. the humil
iation having helped Ore

seeure her. pet measures
TUo clal session should not

tmwii nortago road bill, unless
ndds appropriation, order

Htntn able force

nnmniHtlon Tlio state commlssicn

Bbould condemn way,

tho jiigellnK corporation
aside, and give people Eastern

Oregon speedy relief promUcd
the law, anil which they tire moro
than entitled Justly.

Eight drunken Indians
court. Pendleton, Monday

moaiiB that there something
rotten Pendleton, Doumnr!;,
Sunday. The need deputy Unit-

ed States marshal, located this
city, never more felt tluu
now. TfilB whisky peddling

regular business and srrne
officer whose especial duty wore
ferret peddlers were located
here the seat the trouble condi-

tions would improve. These crlmlnnls
caught nonsense

thai the shrewdness con-

fined the criminal aud the
dullness the officials. Those ho-

boes, and others, who fur-

nish whisky the Indians, should
where they belong,
touch with civilized society.

put there, mid the lieople In-

sist that they put there. Other
criminals answer their crimes,
why this most contemptible class?

When the East Orego'nian was de-

scribing condition the
school buildings this city,
last spring, when bond issue
hotter facilities asked tSe
position hond Issue said that
conditions wore miareuresented. Now
the complaint cold rooms the old'
academy building, coming from
scholars, verifies the truth the
BtatementF made. The East Oregon-in- n

Interested welfare
city, just much any other tax-

payer, and efforts tow&'d
substantial Improvements, that will

credit the city. don't be-

lieve makeshifts. anything.

bids for TorWas-- jview which Charles
,u,rin.. nmrt postoffice

citizens something,
goverrment owes this city, lacking.
The proportions, location, business'
magnitude, imputation anil

mice Pendleton On--,
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build the portage but K"n
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was nasned sort sumu- -
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Cus- - '"ink government i
States begging somebody rent

building which hvati- - the
IKjople's postofnee. No hamlet the
United States should .l,(jtf

public building.

"There." remarked the visitor
Washington, "is very well preserved
man. apparently." "Yes." rcsr-de- nt

the capitol replied, "he ought
hcs government

polntmem the chain that j food-taster- and has been
, i 1. niiftrtpri Minn. UmitllR a Wek tWO."
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FIFTY CENTS
'

A MONTH

A small bottle of Scott's J

Emulsion costing fifty cents
last a Dauy u mouui i

few drops in its bottle each
: : r,i Uni'c o cmnll I

lime ti t icu.
for so large a return of

health and comfort.
Babies that are given

Scott's Emulsion quickly
its helDful action.

IHirta? when he aaked for its tO Contain jUSt the
nf a

road would miKt.
Eastern Oregon oppressive freight orft:nar,. (00A
rates

people its
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can

import-- ;

or

such
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tc

In

lacks this nourishment;Scotts
Emulsion always supplies it.

WU nd you a Simple tree upon rtqucll.

SCOTT & BQWSK. ) Peai) Street. Ntw Vcffc.

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

Office Wine and Spirit Hoview,
Hon Francisco, Oct. 12. To the Edi
tor of the East Oregonlan.

Dear Sir: The uuslncss men of
I.I.. ttv tuhn nm nnw nroclaiming

to tho world the discovery of the cure
for Brlght's disease anu uraum
have asked me as one or the bene-

ficiaries to write to some of my

brother editors. Hence tuis lotterto
you. I .vaa at first as skeptical as
anyone. I had reason to be. I bad
a clear case of chronic Bright's Dis-

ease; was 111 for a year. It was not
thought I would live thirty days. The
president of the Pacific 8tates- - Type
Foundry told my wife that the newly-discovere- d

diuretic would save my
nr. n,,.lnnf mv nrlvate convlc- -
mv, iuu M M ..... . J f
tious I was put on it. In six months
my recovery wao complete.

A friend of mine. tir. j. j.
prominent physician, was nearly doad

... . . . ... , . i fl. n ,r m.witn unguis xiibcuu. "
I told .tux and It acted the

in vie .ha nml he is now well
on the road to recovery. As a broth
er editor I personally assure uu ui
the trutn or mo uiscuvury, mur
sands ot lives are to be saved nnd 1

am writing In tho hope tnat tuis let
ter will start some oi uia riBiu.

i'raternnlly yours,
U. M. Wood, Editor.

ti a nlinv,, rnforn tn thn newlv dl&'

nv..ro.i iiltnn Hnmnounds. the first
cures the world has over seen for
itrleht'B nisease i.nu Diabetes, Wo
are tho aole agouts. Ask for pamph
let. F. W, Schmidts Pharmacy
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Makers.

The fjenuinc Syrup ot btgs is for sale fay all first-cla- ss The
ft.lf name of the conwany California Fig Co. is always
crir.tci on the front of every package, fnce f ltty

SHIELDS

PARK
THEATRE

A Thanksgiving Offering

The most lauffhahlc act on earth
Prnf Hunt's

Dog and Monkey Circus
Fun for the Jlttle ones.

PhelDS Trio 3
Uucle Rube's first vWt to the city

and their baltty tutue. ah act
filled with comedy.

Wm. Pierson
Comedy Acrnba'ic Marvel.

Revill & Company
Black Face Bone and Dance Merry

Littie Miss Bessie
Song and Impersonation.

The Proiectoicope
New anil Thrilling Moving Pictures

A Comical Contest
for

Handome Presents
to be drawn.

10, 20 & 30
CENTS

Now on Sale at
TALLMAN & CO S

Drug Store

Syrup

Boys

SATURDAY
MATINEE

At 2 O'clock

COMMERCIAL STABLES

O. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls for picnic parties, aood
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and
handsome rigs for evening and Bun-da- y

drives. Gentle homes for family,
use. Stock boarded at reasonable,
rates. Best of care given to transient
stock. Opposite Hotel Pendleton,
Tboaa UkUi 161.

To sweeten,

To refresh,

To cleanse the
system,

Effectually

There Is only
one Genuine
Syrsip of Figs;
to get its bene-

ficial effects

colds and

For men, women

Acts best

and

Always buy tihe genuine by tfce

Syrup C?

bottle.

I ! I V 1 1 51 I1 til III

nt COE CO.
Capital and Surplos,

i Clncaso, New York and Minneapolis quotations received

;i direct at the Pendleton office over the best extensive private
j. wire system in the world.

. I) r.. tIT I CVPr. ir.n Xutintml mill
f'eiitHetoii Savings Bank

and

the

and

druggists.

ino'luding 12U Court Street

E. KENNEDY, Mgr.

FURNITURE
WANTS

Let us fill them aad save yew money
No matter what yoo desire, be it an
elaborate artistic odd piece or whole

set for any room, or for an outfit for

your entire boose, or plain furniture of

any description, we have it. We will

take pleasure in showing you thtough

our large and complete collection of

new goods. Most attractive and largest

lineof IRON BEDS in Pendleton are

shown in our stock. Carpets and Lin-

oleums to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & F0LS0M
I Complete Fornitwe Store. Near Post Office

GET MURPHY

- TO DO YOUR

Painting and Paper

Hanging.

You'll get the
Best work
And lowest prices

E. J, MURPHY
'

111 Court Street.

Dispels
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;

children;

on
kidneys
liver

stomach
bowels;

Manufactured

t
Cents per

4....i..Hi.1i.i..h..mMH'

COMMISSION
$300,000.00.

B.

YOUR

and

id.

LET US SUPPLY YOU

WITH

Building
...Material

JLUMBEK OK
DIMKNSION 8ali,

Doors, Blind, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar l'tt,r.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. Co.

Oft. W: C. R. Depot
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